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—In Our Sensational

This is really a "Thanks to You" sale! For it is to you and 
the other women of Torrance and surrounding area we owe 
so much for the nice volume of business this store has en 
joyed! That's why we are remodeling the interior of our 
store ... to improve and better our facilities to serve you.

SIX BEST GAY BUYING OPPORTUNITIES

New! Washable, Linen

fcnoM. new arrival'., but 

m they 30 for thii 
event. Smart -.prins

Limited Number Spring

Plenty of styles in a 
•.election of smart col 
ors and matenaU. Vi|. 

ucs to $25.00. 16
ft*

Colorful, Smart

A-.-.orted color-, and 
. t / I e V fed.jr.ed for 
quiet -.e!l.ng duriri3 MJI 
Kernodelms. Save the 
•Inference for W ,1 r 
BondiortheKedCrov..

Spring and Summer

A 4 p e c i o I selection 
mode (or this event. 
Value'. -.elcJorn -.ten on 
-.urh wanted -,lyle»   
choice of model-. 
pnted to 114.95.

SffOOS
PURSES ..........
SWEATERS........
SKIRTS............
BLOUSES
BOBBY SOCKS, 6 pairs

PROVE CAN DO IT

Mrs. UeweByn Mort, Mr and 
i:.- r-4-.k Brown and Mr«

.">:<!« . David Bab-
: as flag bearer.
r:<:T°jzm served as in- 

;>-.... e ,-^'ron at U* rit«s. at 
uixted by more than 2fJO. 
Whit* iilies enhanced th* art- 
ting and the whit* format! 
worn by the ladies who were 
" lurted repeated the aD-whit* 

nvoiif uxed throughout.
* * «

When you need busrr-ess let 
'^rr^tiii- wA <-rrv«:k»rx-«. call Tor-

PLENTY OF OTHER VALVES FOR THIS EVENT

WONDER IF THEX DO THIS AT HCME? . . . Members of 
T - srce Mio;e Ls-dge No. 785 last Sunday played hosts to 
'.''. • - ".•> 4-3 A'c-"«n of the Voo<e «t the annual dmrer. The 
me-, ireie-^a, ci:ted and «-ved tie teast and ther washed the 
d:t->es. TSe He-a '••} oafne-sr-^n cajght t^-ee of tK« chefs intent 
on treir «ort: Anit Waugh (back to camera), F»anl Smith {cen 
ter) and J. H. Barker.

1319 SARTOKS AVE. TORRANCE

!* -TI _-- in,- j-inii

"Lady for a Day."
That was the role of wive-.-. 

'>'. local m'-mlx-rs of the- Loyal 
Order r,f Moo.'f. Torranct Lodge 
785, last Sunday, when their 

'jsh^.-.ds, a_> is their annual cits- 
">m. entt-rtained at a banquet
  Moose Hall on Carson st.

The men did it all prepared 
v.'- meal, did the cooking.
 'rved it and afterward washed

 he dishes and put the hall in 
order. Tne piece.de resistance 
v.as roas: young pig, a whole 
pig having been prepared. 

One hundred forty-seven per- 
ons sat down to the feast, in 

cluding members of the« Moose.
 rrf-ir wives and Women of the 
Moose. A vaudeville show, un-
•.'•r the direction of Miss June
 -.'lair of Lov Angeles followed.

I:ED f uoss OKKK ERS
NAMED AT MEETING

At the regular monthly 
meeting of Torrance Branch, 
American Red Cross, held 
Monday evening at headquar 
ters. Mrs. Lola Hoover, who 
was unanimously elected to
 ierve a second teim as branch 
chairman, presided. Officers 
assisting her during the ensu 
ing term will be Helene Mil 
ler, first vice chairman; J. W. 
Post, second vice chairman; 
Katheiine B. Curtiss, secre 
tary, and A. H. Bartlett, treas 
urer.

* * +
MISS REEVE HONORED 
AT EVENING PARTY

Miss CorliMH \'j <•'.'• was de 
lightfully entertained on the 
occasion nf her birthday when 
Mrs. Velora Murphy enter- 

> a inert at her home Tuesday 
' vening. A yellow and white 
'olor scheme was accented in
 he decorated birthday cake, 
lighted tapers and arrange- 
rncnts of iris. Those piesent

I vere the honoree and Mmes. 
':oxk- Sltcth, Ethelyn Sears,

1 Fan WilkeS. Lucille Lowellen. 
Klla Jinbinson, Oliva Ix-e and 
Olive Wittenberg. Following 
the presentation of individual 
:-ifts to Miss Reeve, amateur 
motion pictures were .shown 
;irid games were the diversion.

* * *
< .E. GI.'IMl SALE 
IS OUTSTANDING SLCCESS 

Mrs E. M. Johnston, presi-
 :r-nt of Central Evangelical 
<;uild, wishi'.s to thank mem- 
h'-rs of the community for 
'heir fire cooperation which 
made possible the splendid 
iiccess of the recent rummace
 lie sponsorr-d by the Guild. 
.Mis. E. A. Ixiek served UK 
' riainnan for the sale.

* * *
( ATHOI.IC TARTY 
THIS EVENING

i Hostesses for this evening's
I Catholic card party are Mr.-.
1 J. W. Sullivan and hor com 

mittee, Mmes. Husxey, Miller, 
f,'i oKsmeyer, llenstead, Elfer- 
ing and Dodd. Everyone is 
cordially Invited. The first 
ilrjur prize will he drawn 
promptly at H:00 o'clock and 
gninr'.H of mill rant and auction 
bridge, pinochle and ftOO will 
be played. Itefieshiiients win 
In- served.

* * *
ICASTIORN (;i'ESTS

Ilecent housr. i;ue:,ls of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvel fluttenfelder

! were Mr and Mis. Harold
1 WI-ISH of Glenslde, 1'u.

ATTEND DINNER
The Culi Scouts lound table 

dinner Tuesday in Ganlenii of 
den mothers and their huubands, 
c« Illllllllee liieniUTi and cub-

".teni ol' ilii.i di.lricl was at- ' 
'ended by the following Ix.inl-
I.'IIK; Mi'isrs. mid Mines. Cor- 
 Inn Groves, Harold Itolfc, W.
II.',in, C. Mean, A. HIIIIM-II, J. 
Iteiiihardt, W. lic.yd and C. A. 
(l.illleld, and Mr. and Mrs. Uipe
ul 'V.-llli 'i .

FERN AVENfE P.T.A. 
ELECTION RESULTS

At the regular m«-tir.K of 
Fern Avenue P.T.A. held Tues 
day afternoon, Mrs. Jack Long 
was unanimously re-elected as 
president. She will be as 
sisted by Mrs. John Grub, 
first vice presidf-nt; Miss Mary 
Charlotte Waddell. principal, 
second vice president; Mmes. 
George Leech, third vice pres 
ident: Claude Hof. secretary: 
Albert Bruce. financial secre 
tary* E. A. Stamper, record- 
in? secretary; Sam Nttly. aud 
itor, and i: O. Castcn, histo-

Rev. Paul ' Moore Wheeler, 
chairman of Torrance Youth 
Commission, as guest speaker, 
gave highlights of wholesome 
recreation for Torrance young 
people, explained the curfew 
law and the work being done 
in this ciiy for youth recrea 
tion. At the conclusion of the 
meeting refreshments were 
served by Mmes. Claude Hof. 
Ftc<] Bcver and Richard Schu- 
mert.

* * *
TORRANCE LADIES 
AT P.T.A. COUNCIL

.Mrs. W. E. Bowen ard Mrs. 
Ralph Perry represented Tor- 
lance Elementary P.T.A. at 
Lomita-San Pedro Council 
Tuesday at Lomita Elemen 
tary school. Mrs. Edward C. 
Walker. Tenth District presi 
dent, conducted the election of 
officers and was guest speak 
er. Fein Avenue was repre 
sented by Mrs. Jack Long, 
president, and Mrnes. John R. 
Oarner and J. J. Millard.

* * +
KUVANIS { I.IB IIANC'E 
TO BE HELD FRIDAY

Torrance Kiwanis Club will 
hold their annual dinner dance 
tomorrow evening at Virginia 
Country club. Kiwaniars, their 
ladies 'and many guests will 
attend.

* * * *
V.F.W. AUXILIARY
TO INSTALL OFFICERS

Officers of V.F.W. Auxiliary 
will be installed this evening 
at a closed Joint meeting with 
the V.F.W. Post to be held 
at Mrx>se Hall, 11)51 Carson st. 
Mary McFall of Ix>s Angeles 
as installing officer will induct 
the following officers: Claia 
Conner, president; Zora Me- 
Knight, senior vice president; 
Huby Backstrom. junior vice 
president; Luella Stanley, 
treasure); Claii bel Darling, 
.sect etary; Mar' Mercer, chap 
lain: Mabel Webb, conduct 
ress: Dorothy Backstrom, 
guard; Anne Warbiulon, patri 
otic instructor; Philomena Me- 
Conlogue, musician; Katheiine 
Flynn, Florence Howe, Anne 
Warliurton, trustees. New 
members recently initiated 
weie Kjitherine Flynn and 
Helen Hrh,iblT

* * *

VKRNON IIAICMKIt 
HONORED UY CO-WORKERS

Vi lla ,vho le
J. C. Penney Company store 
this week for naval service, 
was honored Tuesday evening 
when members of the Hlore 
sales force enteitallied at an 
informal dinner party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Ray 
1'eer. (lames and group sing 
ing were enjoyed following the 
pn.'st-ntatlon of a handsome 
group gift. Those pteseiit 
v/ere the honorei- and Mrs. 
I fanner, Messrs, and Mmes. 
Illlliiian It Lie. Harold I*. 
Smith and IIiul, Harold Hof, 
Mine.-. William Jolley, Nona 
Kaniuhar, Kileen Patton. Na- 
uiiil Macik and IXmna, llrlea 
Lie and child)en, Mary Hunt, 
rinldie Holmes and Haloid 
"H Mr ind Mr- I'l'-iv

PF:F>F.VTS SENIOR PUPILS 
IN PIANO RECITAL

r-i Su.-xUy •rvmr.e at 7:JO. 
.-.--.'. y> Ka:*.iyr,<- Bufficg'on. 
p -.-u=; :<5cr.tr. »;U present 
r*o -'. ier serjor students, 
F.a.-r.;r,a DeBra and Joanne 
lopw. in a piano recital at 
te . stufio-hom*. »3« Post 
av«. The assirrme artist, Na-

will =Jne a well-chosen group 
of sones

Two-piano numbers will be 
featured ir the program wi'h 
each pianist offering a group
•~i solos, tse program closing
 *-;:Ji a gro-jp of modem num 
bers for two psaivos. The pub- 
I:c is cordially invited. Fol 
lowing is the program:

Two pianos Sicillenne, 
Bach: Balkt Waltz. Tschai- 
kcwsky: Ma.'ag-jf-na. Lecuona.

Solos. Ramona DeBra  May 
Night, Palmgr*:n: Golliwog 
CsXewaik. D»bu=i-y: Scottish 
Tone Poem. MacDowe!!.

Song?, selected gro-jp Na- 
dene Nichol. mezzo-soprano.

Solos, Joanre Looer- Solfeg- 
gietto. P. E. Bach: To the Sun 
rise. Torjussen: Hopak. Mou» 
sorgsky. Thompfon: Liebcs- 
traum. Liszt.

Two pianos On the Trail, 
Graft-: Der-p Purple. Do Rose.

   « *
I CfiENT NKF.D FOK 
KKO CROSS \VOKKKKS

The Torrance branch head 
quarter? is the hub of all lo 
cal Red Cross activities. With 
more men ertering tht' armed 
services the work required of 
Red Cross increases daily. 
There is always need f"r staff 
assistance workers, "ftie du 
ties are typing, filing, legis 
tering and staffing for blood 
bank and helping with "home 
service cases, and all other 
duties of an office worker. A 
staff assistance corps class is 
rieing planned for a date very 
.soon. If you can give at least 
three hours a week to Red 
Cross and have even a slight 
knowledge of office procedure, 
please register now at head 
quarters, Tcrrance 1524. Office 
hours are from 10 to 4 daily. 
Saturday from 9:30 to 12:30. 
After hours call Mrs. Marie 
Beale. Torrance 5T7-R.

* « *
CARSON STREET P.T.A. 
HAS INTERESTING MF.KT

Mrs. Grace Eherly of Key- 
stone, as guest speaker at 
Carson Street P.T.A. meeting 
last Thursday afternoon, told 
of her early expeiicnces in 
the South Pacific. Bora on 
Marjaru island in the Mar- 
shalls and reared on Kusaie 
island in the Carolines, she 
had collected many interest 
ing souvenirs of the early 
days. Her informal talk was 
augmented by an exhibit from 
her collection. Following a 
splendid program of selections 
by the children's choir, visual 
education demonstrations by 
Mis?. Carotheis, school princK 
pal, and faculty member^, was 
enjoyed. Refreshments were 
.served at the conclusion of 
the meeting.

* + *
FUIF.NOS GATIIKH 
AT FOSTER ROME

Mrs. Lillian Foster enter 
tained at luncheon last Thurs 
day afternoon at her home on 
Beech ave. Covers were 
placed for Mrs. Eileen Wil- 
iiaiii" of Los Angeles and her 
daughter, Mis. Ina Mae Man- 
pin, Mrs. Violet Buck and 
Mrs. Fred E. Cooper. Cards 
were the afternoon diversion.

* * +
MISS BETTY I'lCKETT 
SUFFERS BACK INJURY

Miss Betty Pickett, daughter 
of Mis. W. J. garrison of 
1-114 El Prado, recently re 
turned from University of Ari 
zona, following a back injury 
sustained when she was 
thrown from a hoise during a 
riding class at school. Miss 
Pickett, in her freshman year 
there, will wear a east for 
three months and a biace for 
an additional three months, it 
was stated.

* * +
MRS. .1. S. LANCASTER 
IS LUNCHEON HOSTESS

The new home of Mrs. J. S. 
Lancaster at 1438 Engracln 
ave. was an attractive setting 
for a luncheon and bridge 
party when she entertained 
club members Friday aftei- 
noon. Talisman rows centered 
the luncheon table set for 
eight guests. Prize winners 
at contract wore Mrs. J. w. 
Post and Mis. C. C. Schultz.

* * * 
HOYKK Ml( HI ! : KITES
I;I.\D IN OLD Mi:\i(o

Mrs. Mary llucliman Mickle 
of 810 liordcr ave. has an 
nounced the marriage of her 
 laughter. Kathleen, to Hubeit 
Prank IJoyer The rouple ex- 
changed wedding VOWH in a 
simple ceremony performed 
Anril 18 in Tin Juana, Mexiro. 
The bride was attired. In navy 
with while accessories complp. 
n.ented bv a coisage of gar 
denias. Mr. and Mrs. Boyer 
will make their hpmu In Tor-

e&e
MALTI.N'S HAMC fifESTS
Rfwni (fii'-sts of Mr. and 

Mrs. GIr.-nn Maiipln wc-jf (Jil- 
bfjt Mauptn, a corporal serv 
ing with th" paratroopfrs. Ft. 
Bfrnnint;, fi»-. a "d his sts»*r. 
Mr-s. Vtlma Stono »ivl chi^ 
dr«-n, Larr>- ard Linda, of 
Wichita, Kans.

+ + * 
RKTIK.VS I UOM TRIP

D. A. 'Spu'li Murphy, fifld 
Kpr'-wntativp for National 
Supply Co.. ha? rotumc-d from 
a month's bu^irfss trip to 
Cuba. Florida and other points 
south.

* « * 
AT IJVW.VDALE

Mr. and Mrs. V. P.. Fierce. 
Sr, were guests Saturday eve 
ning at the home of Mrs. Per- 
ris Hood of Uiwndale.

* * «
DINNER HOSTS 

Mr. and Mr.-*. A. 3. Fergu- 
son entertained -at dinner Sun 
day for Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Campbell, Mmes. Rachel Me- 
Lean and Hiljis Sander?, all 
of Los Angeles; Mr. ard Mrs. 
John Fcrguson, Miss Kather- 
inc- Fciguson and Frank Fer- 
guson. all of this city.

* * *
MITTANS ENTERTAIN 

Recent KUI ~t.s r,f Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Mi'tan of 816 Cota 
Ave. were Lt. G E. Smith and 
family of Moratna, Nev. He 
is a bombardier in Army Air 
Forces. The Miltans' present 
house guests are Mis. S. P. 
Hunt and son, Newton John, 
of Lovington, N M.

* * * 
HAVE IIOl'SE UL'ESTS

Mrs. F. W. Osborn and her 
three months' old daughter, 
Lyla   great-granddaughter of 
Mrs. Addie demons -- are 
guests of MI-A demons and 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. Whyte. 
Mrs. Osborn is en route from 
Mobile. Ala., to join her hus 
band, Lt. Osboin. L'. S. Navy, 
who has been transferred to 
Seattle.

* * -K 
AT SAN DIEGO

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Rogers 
and her mother, Ars. L. G. ' 
Finlayson, spent the weekend 
at San Diego as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Necly.

* * + 
DINNER HOSTS

Mi. ard Mis. E. A. Newkirk 
entertained at dinner Sunday 
for Mr. and Mis. Roy K. New- 
kirk and Jean and Mr. ajd 
Mrs. Jcsse Cowan. 

» * * 
AT SANITAI(IL'M

Dr. A. I'. Stevenson, accom 
panied by hi* son-in law and 
daughter, Ml. and Mrs--. Hal 
Smith, motored to Glendale 
Sunday, where they visited 
Mrs. Stevenson, who is under 
treatment Inr arthritis at 
Glendale Sanitarium.

* * + 
\VESTWOOU Ol'EST

Mrs. James F. Miller enter 
tained as her weekend guest. 
Mrs. Sally Jnslin of Westwood.

* +   
DYES ENTERTAIN

Sunday guests of Mr and
Mrs. li. F. Dye were Mrs. L.
Turpln and Marjorie of Long
Beach.

* * *
FKOM EAGI.E ROi'K 

Ml. and Mrs. John K. Gar- 
IHT enterlainitl at dinner Tues. 
day evening for her brother- 
ill law and sister, Mr. and 
Mi-y. Paul Calkint. and Dixie 
of Eagle Rock.

* * *
VISITS RELATIVES 

Mrs. Lelund Hend.'i left re- 
cenlly for Shelton, Wash., for 
an indefinite visit at the home 
of her hrnther in-law and .sis 
ter. Mr. ami Mrs. I'aul Dias.

* * + 
VISITS SIKTKIt 

Mrs. Mary Day flew to Fies- 
no for a week's visit with 
friends and later visited with 
her sister, Mrs. H. G. Milts 
of Oakland. Mrs. Mitts, the 
former Mrs. Maxlne Smith, is 
employed at the Naval Supply 
Depot in Oakland, while' her 
husband is on active duty in 
the South Pacific. 
BKTSV ROSS » I.I II 
1'I.ANS MONTHLY PARTY

Members m Hie Uetsy Rowf 
club, O.K.S., will entertain Sat 
urday evening, April 2W, at a 
( aid party to be held at Ma 
sonic Temple. Contrai't and 
auction bridge, pinochle, with 
or without kilty, and flOO will 
lie played. The first door 
prize will he drawn promptly 
at 8:00 o'clock and play will 
begin immediately. Tallies 
may he secured at the door. 
lOveiyime Is cordially Invited.

* + * ' 
U.N.A. MKKTINti 
IS AKKANdUI)

Torrance (amp i\n. 8UOH. 
Royal Neighbors of America, 
will hold a legulai business 
meeting at 8 o'clock Wednes 
day, M;iy 3, ut Mull's Bible


